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School Libra, ry

(C0XTIÏIUÏD)

Remainder o[ list of books recently 
received at the public school library:

RICHARD GORDON—Black—Strong 
and original story of New York life, 
introducing a young lawyer into a 
love story and showiug the social 
aud the political life.

WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN 
FLOWER—Caskod en — Historical 
love story of the time of Heury VIII. 

THE KENTONS—W. D. Howells— 
Story of the first love affair of a 
young American girl and confusion 
is created. Scenes in Middle West 
and New York.

ALICE IN OLD VINCENNES —. 
Thompsoe—A romance of revolution
ary times in Middle West aud New 
York.

RULING PASSION — Van Dyke— 
Tales of nature and hnman nature. 

MISSISSIPPI BUBBLE — Hoogh— An 
exciting story of how the star of good 
fortune rose and set, by a woman’s 
grace, for John Law.

BLENNERH ASSET — Pidgin— Des
cription of the Burr-ilamilton duel. 

PORTION OF LABOR-Mary Wilkins 
—Scene in New England manufac
turing town. Deals with the class 
problem.

LILY OF FRANCE — Mason —Bags- 
by’s Danuhter—Vau Vorst.

JUVENILE FICTION 

Earning Her Way; Mrs. Johnson.
Her College Days; same.
Two Wyoming Girls; Marshall.
The Girl Ranchers; same.
Maid at King Alfred’s Court; Lucy 

Madison.
'Maid of First Century; same.
Yankee Girl iu California; Evelyn 

Raymond. "
My Lady Barefoot; same.
Ths Ferry Maid at Chattabroche; 

Barnes.
Dorathy Day; Julia Lippmann.
Miss Wildfire; same.
Her Father’s Legacy; Helen Griffith. 
An Old Utile Loss. Jessie Wright. 
An Every Day Heroine; Mary Den

nison.
Boer Bryn’s Transvaal; Carter. 
Uncrowning a King; Davis.
Iu Davis.
In Days of Washington; Claghorn. 
On Woodcove Island; Boston.
The Young Financier; Betts.
True to His Trust; Eliis.
Comrades True; same.
The Campers Out; same.
Larry Hudson’s Ambition; Otis.
Tilda Jane. Saunders.
Prince Harold; Brown.
Ye Little Malern Maid; Mackie. 
Timothy Dale; Salsbury.
Three Children of Galilee; Gordon. 
A Rolling Stoue; Alger.
Iu High Valley; Covlidge.
Our Little Japanese Cousin; Mary 

Wade.

Our Little Brown cousin, Mary Wade 
“ “ Indiau, “ “

“ Russian, “ “
“ “ Cuban, “ “
“ “ • Hawaiian,“ “
“ ' *, Kskiuo, ■“ “
“ “ Philippine, “
“ “ Porto Rican, “
“ “ African, “ .
Wee Dorothy, Updegraflf.
For His Country; Saunders.
Peggy’s Trial; Potter.
Fairy of Rhoue; Carr.
The Little Colonel; Johnson.
Two Little Cnights of Kentucky, 

Johnson.
—Loyal Little Maid, Robinson.

Little Puritan Pioneer; same.
Story of Rosy Dawn; Mackie.
Little Sunshine’s Holiday; Muloch. 
Jackanapes; Erviug.
Jerry’s Adventures—Burnett.
Wreck of the Sea Lion; Stoddard.

» V » TTTW'

DEWEY ITEMS. Ben Hastings and Tom Hall closed 
their corner saloon on the first instant. 
It is understood that after m tkiug re
pairs on the building and Utting it up 
in finer shape Hastings will reopen it. 
Hull has a herd of horses on the range 
which he will round-up to disposo of 
which will occupy his tims duriug the 
spring.

Philipp sells coal and wood, stoves 
tin and graniteware. Also sewing ma
chines and supplies.

Superintendent Davey went to Boiset 
Wednesday, to visit his family and take 
a rest. His health is far from good.

The versatile L.T. Clark always ready 
to turn his hand to a job is now fore
man of Sampson & Irving's livery 
stables.

W. II. Langford returned Saturday 
from a five weeks’ trip of recreation, 
seeing the sights in Denver, Kansas 
City, St. Louis and Denver.

Attorney Richard Cunningham left 
for Caldwell, yostorday, to attend the 
district court. He will not return for 
several days, as he will make a trip into 
Oregon before coming back.

David Farmer, the Tip-Top superin
tendent, went to his home at Meridian, 
this week, to fix up matters for coming 
here to remain permanently. Every
thing is now arrauged to begin work on 
the properties.

Marcus White came across the Moun
tains from Flint Saturday, having such 
a tough trip of it floundering through 
soft suow, that he remained in town 
until yesterday morning, when a cold 
night fixed the walking for him.

Tom Bradshaw, tho Black Jack mer
chant was down town, yesterday, look
ing afler a lost cargo of snuff delayed 
somewhere op the road. At least that 
is what ho s iid brought him down. 
Bat then Tom is such a josher!

The ball giveu by the ladies, last 
night at which Miss Mary Linehan was 
the guest of honor and was a much 
enjoyed party especealiy for the gent 
leman because the ladies bore all the 
expenses like a lot of little men.

Mr.and Mrs.A.E. Haines, of Shoshone, 
arrived here yesterday, with their little 
boy. Mr. Haines was installed 
foreman of Nugget this morning. Mrs. 
H., being also a compositor will assist 
in the offlce. They come here highly 
endorsed by friends of Nugget at their 
former home.

The DeLamar company has sent 
John S. Norton up to the Afterthought 
mine on War Eagle, to put the hoist
ing works and engines in shape for 
business. This looks as if ihe comp
any had determined that something 
would be done at this well known prop
erty this season.

That old caution about taking off 
your winter flannels to soon is all 
right, but before you do it just take a 
look at the stylish shirts, ties etc. with 
which C. H. Grete & Co., are embelish- 
iug the show windows of their hand
some store. They would strike the 
fancy of any dude. But don’t shuck 
your flannels too soon.

Married—Mr. Samuel P. Noble of 
Bruneau and Miss Mollie Tuggle of 
Silvertou, Oregon, were married Satur
day at 7 o’clock, the 28th inst., at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ves Robbins in 
the presence of a few friends, Rev. C. 
E. Mason officiating. Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble are to make tlieir borne in Bru
neau, where Mr. Noble, iu company 
with his brother, is in the sheep busi- 
ess. We wish property aud happiness 
to this worthy eouple.-Elmore Bulletin.

The Owyhee Bank has received for 
distribution a number of the Capital 
State Baud’s savings banks. Anv boy 
or girl making a deposit of 2.00 with the 
Capital State Bank is loaned one of 
these banks to keep savings in until a 
suflloient sum has aceumilated to make, 
another deposit. Iuterest on deposit is 
settled July aud January of each year> 
The Owyhee Bank will receive and for
ward all deposits. The purpose is to 
encourage children in the habit of sav
ing money.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scales arrived 
home this week, at IVagontown after 
spending what they declare to have 
been a delightful winter, iu Southern 
California, both of them iu fine health. 
Mr. Scales was shaking hands with 
Silver City friends. He met Tom 
Shaw and Antoue Mangold in Los Ange
les. He says Mr. Shaw has invested in 
three fine rooming houses iu that city 
aud has rented them at good ligures 
and is doing nicely and that Mr. Man
gold is quite rapidly recovering his 
health, lie is now at Redlauds.

LOCAL, PERSONAL

AND MISCELLANEOUS
\ Mark Colborn and Sherman are 

slightly indisposed with an attack of 

grip.

James, Beaton, wife and daughter 

Mary, have returned from a trip to 

Boise.

Harry Peehan returned from a visit 

to Jordan Valley. Of late Mr. Peehan 

lias made special trips to the valley 

presumably on important business. A 

local minister will be called into req- 

usition before the transfer can be de

clared legal.

Possibly no town of its size in Idaho 

presents a better opportunity for mar- 

riagable young ladies. Your reporter 

who is generativ supposed to know 

more of other peoples business than be 

does of his own was appointed with the 

consent of the entire male population 

aud invested with full discretionary 

power to call the attention of the fair 

sex to this unnatural state of affairs. In 

accordanauce with previous instruct

ions a cetsus of .eligables who were 

willing to assume the responsibility 

aud take the obligations were taken 

aud duly listed ou the matrimonial 

stock board.

The comittee on ways and meaus rec

ommended the listiug of the following 

applicants.

Class A No 1 First in point of order 

amongst the miners who possess the 

requisite qualifications comes iiepresu- 
tative Haulou he is generally conceded 

to be the best looking on the exchange 

He is of a shy and retiring dispositat- 

iou, aud possibly may not be able to 

make a matrimonial ulliance before 
leap year.

Next iu importance comes Andy 

Carter to present bis claim for recog

nition, For good looks, Chesterfleld- 

iau mauuers aud social acquirement he 

has no equals and few superiors.
Youug ladies desiring a correspond

ent for mutual improvement aud speedy 

results don’t overlook this rare chance. 

Sauceptiable maidens seeking a busi

ness opportunity to form a merger are 
advised to arrange tlieir social eugag- 

sa as to obtain au introductoiu to Mr. 

Scott of the electrical department. 

His persuasive eluqueuce and masterly 

presentation of cause aud effect admits 

of no defense. Dae cautiou is absol

utely necessary iu order to avoid shock 

iucideut to a sudden proposal.

To ail whom it may concern just us 

soon as Mr.Powell recovers from the 

grip he will be listed on the stock 
board. The caller ou our local ex

change anticipates several tempting off-,, 

ers by telephone aud iu all probabili

ty a transfer of affections will recorded 

at an o.irly date.

The secretery of our exchange while 

waitiug for mail ut the post-ofUce notic

ed tho stenographer in the employ of 

the Trade Dollar compauy receive some 

sweet scented documents post marked 

Boise. This accounts for Jap Balleuger 

marking the price of household artic

les iu plain figures.
Class B medium—By virtue of a 

special despeusatiou aud suspension of 

the rules Bine Dick got iu his graft. 

He wishes to auuouuee that he prepar

ed to exchange views in regard to a 
future state with ladies past the mer- 

ediau of life who would not be adverse 

to a consolidation of interests. The 

commtitee on rules, regulations and 

morality reported adversely iu the case 

of three superanuated applicants on 

the grounds of being self made men.

Every applicant listed on our ex

change is fully warranted Uuion made 

aud ladies are advised lo hunt up the 

uuion, this precaution is necessary iu 

iu order to detect couuterfits.

Matters of Importance, Truthful 

and Imaginary, Rounded

Up by N JÜ:t
Andrew VVennerstein has leased the 

residence, stables and saloon buildings 
belonging to Hon. John M. Bruuzell at 
Boonville, below Dewey, aud will opeu 
business down there soon. With the 
prospect of the big mill at Dewey being 
pue in commission before long, that 
station will assume a new importance, 
Mr. Wenuersteiu’s popularity aud rep
utation as a business man makes him 
the man for the place.

Frank Prout, for twelve years engin
eer in the big DeL.im ir mill, bade good- 
by to that place yesterday. He went 
to his line fruit ranch ut Horseshoe 
Bend, on the Payette, which has been 
managed by his wife for the past three 
years. It seems like the breaking up 
of family ties to see one after another 
of Nugget’s old friends taking leave of 
that camp and among them all are no 
truer and better men than Frank 
Prout.

Mining shovels at Philipp’s.

Frank Trammel went to the valley 
yesterday.

William Tolmie, of DeLamar, is vis
iting his parents and sister at Boise, 
this week.

’Phone No. 1 calls Philipp, ths hard - 
wareman, tinner and plumber.

George A. McArthur is no longer in 
the employ of Nugget or conueote l 
with this paper in any manner what
ever.

Mrs. J. A. MoDonald an l children, of 
Dewey, left for Salt Lake this morning. 
Mr. Me accompanied them to the rall- 
road.

See J. M. Gjo lwiu’s card in Nugget 
and write him, if you desire, informât - 
ion relating to O.vyhee miniug enter
prises.

William Holland, after a fortnight's 
visit with his mother, father an 1 sister, 
left for his home at Red Rock, Mon
tana, yesterday.

FOR RENT-Four Room House, well
furnished; eleottdc lights and feul;
water in kitchen. Inquire of Mrs.
Taylor, Nugget building.

J.M. Goodwin has a card in Nugget, 
which persons desiring information re
garding mining undertakings in this 
district will do well to consult.

Hon. John M. Bruuzell was a visitor 
here Wednesday aud yesterday, re
ceiving a glad hand from democrats 
aud republicans alike in approval of 
his course as representative iu the 
legislature. Mr. Brunzoll is now divid
ing his time between bis Reynold’s 
ranch and a residence in Nampa and 
putting some of his rnoaey aud euergy 
into opeuing a line sandstone quarry 
takeu up by him elevon miles sonth of 
Nampa, ou the road leading to Warm 
Springs Ferry.

A Poor Policy.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Hurd and their lit

tle girl, of DaLomsr, left for Mr. Hurd’s 
former home at Payette, to grow up 
with that flourishing country of fruits 
and cantaloupes. He is going to try ran
ching.

John W. Daly returned home Mon
day in excellent health, increased in 
nvoirdupoise and feeling himself again. 
John’s many friends are extending glad 
hands.

A gentleman who left here last week 
for home, after makiug investments in 
mining property met a couple of those 
curios—one in Nampa aud one in 
Boise, known as Kuockers, who each 
commiserated witli him for his folly in 
putting money in the particular prop
erties he mentioned. Either of them 
for a valuable cousideration'cnuld have 
put bim onto something iu Thnuder 
where he would have coined instead of 
losing mouey, as he was sure to do here. 
He wrote back giving, the names of 
those curios and expressing his con
tempt for their kind.

»

Nine of the pupils in the public 
school here took an examination for the 
Eighth grade, before County Superin
tendent, Miss Hastings, this week, and 
all of them passed.

Mrs. Lindberg, of DeLamar, and her 
daughter, Mrs. Minnie Davis,of Dewey, 
went to Boise, yesterday, to visit Mrs. 
Davis’ little daughter, Katie, attend
ing school in that city.

William Pflrman, a well known Silver 
City wood contractor, after a winter vis
iting Hot Springs Arkansas, Cedar Rap
ids Iowa, Racine Wisconsin and Chicago 
got home this week, ready to strike out 
for the hills once more.

Now begin to get all the accumulated 
winter’s rubbish into Jordan Creek. 
That is the way this town has been 
cleaned siuae the beginning. Th > Jor
dan Valley ranchers do not mind. The 
old cans don't many of them get that 
far away.

Mrs. William Williams, with her four 
little boys, took their departure for 
Caldwell Tuesday, where they will make 
their home. Mr. Williams accompan
ied them to the railroad but; wilt con
tinue to hold down his job as shift boss 
at the Trade Dollar.

The number of bulky but light weight 
paper parcels carried by ladies, out of 
Mrs. Mills’ mlilinery parlors, last Tues
day, indicated that something was do
ing iu the most popular (with the la
dies) business house in town. If the 
weather clerk shall do the proper thing 
Easter Sunday, just attend church aud 
see the charming display.

ben Hyde, mayor and postmaster at 
Oreana, was a visitor here Wednesday. 
He says the winter is over down there 
and the people turning their stock ont 
on the ranges. Mr. Hyde is having an 
artesian well bored on his ranch, the 
drills now being down 1.000 feet, but 
no flow of water yet. This is an ex
periment in a new locality aud will not 
be given up until water is found or a 
much greater depth attained.

Advertising Owyhee’s Resources.

Wegive space on our third page to more 

of a write up of Owyhee. This will be 

continued until a discriptiou of every

mining district iu the county has been 

included aud sketches of the various 

All of thisbusiness interests made, 

matter, after being revised, will be re

printed in afolder, 2500 copies of which 

will be distributed iu the older Eastern 

States by Idaho’s Commissioner of Im

migration. Other extra copies will be 

printed which may be had at their cost 

at this office.
Nugget will be pleased to have all 

persons interested in Owyhee and its 

industries to assist in preparing this 

folder by assisting iu revising the mat

ter to be published in the folder and 
by making any suggestions they may 

think advisable about matter going 

into same. It is the wish of Nugget to 

make this folder as complete and ac

curate as practicable within the limits 

of the space allotted. The folder will 

be 24 pages and cover, 4}£x8}£ inches.

Business and professional men will 

certainly concede that is tö everybody’s 

interest here to see that our county’s 

industries be more widely advertised, 

now that Idaho is attracting such 

widespread attentiou.

By arrangement with the Commis

sioner of Immigration, each county in 

the state will! publish a similar folder. 

It is a clever scheme for advertising 

Idaho and it is to our interest to see 

that Owyhee is accorded its share of 

the benefits of the scheme.

Running On Wheels.

V

The stages run all the way between 
here aud DeLamar on wheels—began 
it yesterday. The snow is pretty well 
gone on New York Summit, with 
cutting it out; grass growing on 
hillsides; ranchers plowing and clean
ing out ditches in the valleys; loafers 
suuuiug themselves; ladies anxious for 
Easter to arrive so that they can show 
their new hats; ground squirrels are 
out; streams too high for fishing.
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Kara Avis
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